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S f i i f # Indicted 
li! Wife Siaying 

U m o M o n ' s Trieisl 
Sttf f o r March 14 

LIMA, Jan, 17-4Ui9-Richard 
B. Sojrder, 26, Monday pleaded 
not ^ t y to a charge of first 

a/ing of 
26, last 

degree murder In the slaying of 
Rose, 2 

held V 
out band for trial March H. 

hts wife, Eloiâe 
Auf. 2a 

Snyder was ordered wlth-

A previous^ murder charge 
a j ^ i £ i Snyder was dtsmissed by 
tne grand jury because of lack 
of evidence. • 0 • 

THB PRBSENT Allett county 
grand Jury indicted Snyder 
Thursdiy, The affidavit for his 
arreat. was simed by Carl H. 
McMiUen, father of the slam 
wonsan. 

Mfi. Snyder's body was found 
AiJig. 29 in the family car which 
WM parked in a filling station 
lUirkJBg tot The coroner ruled 
she hM died of a knife v/uand 
In the heart. 

Lamb SSiortoge Looms 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15-

—The agriculture department 
reported Monday the number of 
sheep and lambs on feed for the 
slaugbtfif market was the small-
eet em Jan. I aince 1925. Esti-
m a t e at 4,145.000 head, the 
numbtr waa 15 per cent smaller 
that a year ago. 
' UiOONDALE-Mr. and Mre. 
Or J. Bgrsinger of Bloonulale 
and Mr. and lira. Charles O Con-
nor, of Toledo, spent the paat 
week ^ t - s e e i n g at Key West. 
Fliu T^e Barringers are located 
at TltuavUle, Fla., for the win-
ter. 

widarfim 
ili»8 ordiiuunr lock«. 
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Small Kelidia Boy 
Retum$ Home * * * 

wtaUOA, Jan. 1?—John Rich-
Im. ard Labadie, If, four years 
of age, arrived in New York C l^ 
this week aboard the U. 8. A. T. 
General Henhey after spending 
two years in Germany with his 
parents, Lieutenant and Mrs. 
John R. Labadie of Stuttgart 

He was accompanied home by 
his aunt. Mra. 
Robert Stough 
of P'indiay and 
his grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Alfred 
Quinn of Ka-
iida. He w i U 
make his home 
with hi.«? grand-

irents, Mr, and 
rs. L. A. La-

badie of Ottawa 
and Mr. a n d 
Mrs. A l f r e d 
Quinn of Ka-
Hda. 

In 1947 Johnny 
and his mother 
flew to Frank-jiolm R. I^lwdi« 
furt, Germany In 
22 hours The return trip by 
boat from Bremerhaven requir-
ed 13 days. 

Lieutenant and Mrs. Labadie 
wlU remain !n Germ»ny until 
October. 

Hog Creek Droinage 
Hearings To Resume 

KENTON, Jan. IT—Hearing on 
aaseMmenta for the proposed 
Hog Creek drainage project will 
reopen at 10 a. m. Wedneaday, 
Jan. 26. Although Hardin C9im-
ty commiasloners conducted a 
aeaaion Friday rooming, the 
time extension was made to ol>-
tain additional Information. 

The project, concerning im-
provement of several mile« of 
the Hog Creek and approximate-
ly 21 laterals, will coet an eatl-
mated $313,000. 

Board Re-Organizes 
CAREY, Jan. IT—A reorgani-

zation of .the board of education 
was held at the high school re-
cently. Dr. Harry Hosafros was 
elected president and Dan Weber 
vice-president Other members 
are Russell Gottfried, Dale Fra-
iler and Harry Bowman. »Dr. 
Hosafros succeeds Mr. Bowman 
and Mr. Weber succeeda Dr. 
Hosafros. 

Quartet To Sing 
COLUMBUS DROVE. Jan. 17 

—The Deep River coloreil quar-
tet will ^ve a program at a 
special chapel for all school 
children at 12:45 p.m. Wednes-
day. "Old Man River," and "Old 
Black Joe" are among the num-
bers on the program. The pub-
lie will be welcome. 

Dies Near Cairo 
Rites Thursdoy For 
John D. Solomon, 77 

CAIRO, Jan. l7--John D. Solo-
mon. 77, a retire<i farmer, died 
at l:2i) p. m. Monday on the farm 
where he was born ona and one-
half miies east of here. He was 
in ."̂ ix weeks and death was at-
tributed to Snfirmitle». 

Mr, Solomon, who lived all tìié 
life on the farm which his grand-
father obtained as a government 
homest<?afj, was married on Oct. 
I, 189« to Alberta Cotner, who 
died April 5, 1924. 

He Is survived by two chil-
dren, Mrs. Elmer (Cleoi Wood, 
at home, and a son, Wayne 
Solomon, route 5, Lima. There 
are nine urandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. A sister, 
Sirs, Dians Wslta, resldee on 
route 5, Lima, and a brother, 
Milton Solomon, is a merchant 
in Cairo, 

The funeral will be held at 
2:30 p, m. Thursday in the Cairo 
Methodist church. Rev. Walter 
A. White, pastor, will officiate, 
assisted by Rev. J. A. William-
son, a former pastor, of Ornai 
Winchester, Interment will be 
In East Side cemetery, Malro. 

The body was taken to the 
Harris funeral home In Colum-
bus Grove and will be returned 
at noon Wednesday to the farm 
residence. 

Dr. White m f 
Get Degree at 
Bowling Green 

BOWLING GREEN. Jan. 21~ 
(INS)—Dr. Wilbur W. White, 

President of the University of 
oledo, will receive an honor-

ary doctor of laws degree from 
Bowline Green SUte university 
Jan. 28 durin« the letter's mid-
year commencement. 

Dr. White, former dean of the 
graduate school at Western Re-
serve university and a graduate 
of Ohio state university, will be 
the p r i n c i p a l commencement 
speaker at the Bowling Green 
exercises after receiving his 
doctorate from Dr. Frank J. 
Prout, president of the Bowling 
Green school. 

The Bowling Green mid-year 
commencement, just added to 
the college schedule, was neces-
sitated by the unusually largt 
number of students completing 
college work this semester. 
More than liO per.sons will be 
awarded degrees at the end of 
this month. 

Society Meeting 
Thmwoy Night 

LEIPSIC, Jan. 17 — Doctore' 
wives, nurse» and secretaries 
haVe i m a included In the invi-
tation to attend a j«iiin dinner 
of the^ Wood County laedical so-
ciety and the fourth councillor 
district of the American Aca-
demy of General Practice, to be 
held at 6:30 p. m. Thursday In 
the Presbyterian church in Bowl-
ing Green. 

Dr. Edward J. MoComick of 
Toledo will » i ^ k on "The 
Health of America." President 

a 

Re-Organize For Coming Year 
Fourteen District! Elect Officers 
To Serve in Administrative Posts 

OTTAWA, Jan. 17—Fourteen Putniim coutity local* 
school bcardi held re-organiaation meeting during the^ 
firet two week« in January and the following officers were 
elected: 

Beimor»—Harold Myers, pres-

of the district American Aca 
demy of General Practice la Dr. 
W. B. Recker of Uipsic. Dr. H. 
R. Mannhardt of Bowling Green 
la president-elect. 

The organization embraces 10 
northwestern Ohio counties. 

(Intomitlonal) 
THB CATS Ili t m VWtMm «f «es Â»t<mÈo*» Wake Foreet 
«vemie ere htivtag Om tlaie «f tlieir Slvee tlieee 4mwb. Thè 
rtmt&m for tke ww^olm H tk«t tlito coeky Utile eocker cpa» 
iel hai» bees eeeeflésrAli itowei «f ky tke casta ou her 
broke*, lets« The m « w M by Lt. Alma L. Potter of San 

Astonto, Texas, Is getting along Hireiy. 

Indiono Church 
Given Memoriol 

NEW CASTLE. Ind., Jan, 17^ 
(iP)—The board chairman of Wil-
lys-Overland company, Toledo, 
0., and three of tola brothers 
have given $100,000 to the First 
Christian church of New Castle 
as a memorial to their parents. 

The gift was announced today 
by Rev. Melvyn Thompson, who 
said iie was informed of the gft by Ward M. Canadav of To-

do, the WiUys-Overland board 
chairman. 

The other brothers contribut-
ing are Myron Canadav, Chi-
cago, an official of Reld, Murdoch 
and company; Frank Clinaday, 
Toledo, u. S. Advertising corpor-
atlon and William Ca^:ad«y, New 

LBIPSir—Repairs have bee 
made to the chimney of thi 
First Lutheran church. 

3 

York perfume importer. 
The ^Ift will serve as a mem-

orial t j Mr. and Mrs. Miles Can-
aday the parents. 

éi^itca Deaths 
LINA~Mrs. David A. (Mary 

Priscilla) Sbatto, 87, services at 
2:30 p. m. Wedneadav in Chile» 
mortuary; James Howard Groaa, 
50, services at 2 p. m. Wednes-
day In First Church of the 
Nazarene: Mra. Edward E. (Du-
rell S.) Smith, 58. services at 
3:30 p. m. Tuesday in Davis 
Miller mortuary. . sssssmssgmasssaBsmasi 111 iii"i Hiìl 

S i x Escape Serious 
Injury in Two-Car 
Mishap at Kalida 

OTTAWA, Jan. 17-Six per-
sons narrowly escaped serious 
injury in a two-car colflsion at 
7 p.m. Sunday in the public 
square at Kalida, according to 
Sheriff Arnold Potts who Inves-
tigated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. 
Houck of 5221-2 South Main 
atreet, Foatorla, were driving 
south and making a left turn 
from Main street into Broad 
street when their car was struck 
on the right side by an east-
bound car operated by Meiletus 
Ge*ker, of near Fort Jennings. 
Mr. Gerker's wife Esther and 
their two small sons. Robert, 
Ig months, and Carl, 7 months, 
were passengers in his car. 

Both cars were disabled and 
had to be towed from the scene 
by a wrecker. 

Recovers From injury 
COLUMBUS GROVE, Jan. 17 

—Paul Meyer, 17, son of Mr: 
and Mrs. Lawrence Meyer, who 
was injured two weeks ago 
while he and his father were 
unloading a tractor near the 
Montgomery Ward and com-
pany iacm store in Lima, is re-
portedf improved and has been 
tiken to his home from St 
Rita' hospiul. Father and son 
had^ taken the . tractor to the 
store for repairs and while un-
kMkdlnff it from the truck the 
tractor fell on the younger man. 

Cfove Mefs 

u n i i A M 
fiUIEDFM 

B K S A T m e n o R 
REPUBUCAN-OOURIEIt 

Yes, no matter what yon want — 
Help, Cash, Tenants, a Job or some-
thing else, Republican-Courier Claaai-
.fied Ads make the wheels cf satiafae-
Uon go 'nound for you. 

These little Ads are geared to get 
reanlts becauae they fit every need 

a you may have to an opposite need of 
someone else. For instance, your seed 
to aell and another'a need to bny 
meah pmrfwtlv tkrougk Want Ad 
eontaet And^the same ia true of all 
other needs. 

8o regardleas of whether your prob-
tera is finding bujera, sellers, renter«, 
or workers, to get oatiaiaetion smooth-
ly « id effortleady, Pbme «2. 

KraiMeAtHieiitiB 

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of 
Flndlay, were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Smith and daughters Margaret 
and Juneann. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Van Scoder 
aa4 Mr. and Mrs. I'rank Sargent 
returned home after a visit with 
relatives in-Milan, Mich. Mrs. 
P. C. McKercher and son Ron-
nty returned with them for a 
viait. 

Ur. and Mrs. Eldon Shook and 
family spent the week-end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Huston in Union City, Mich. 
Mrs. Huston who has been visit-
ing in the Shook home has re-
turned to her home with them. 

Miaa Jennie Hartman who has 
been 111 for aeveral montha is 
reported improving. 

Ottawa Brhfs 
Those from this ccmmunlty 

attending the iHreaentation of a 
cappella c^oir at the Auditorium 
at Bowling Green State univer-
aity S u n d ^ evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. ^ I p h Hail, Mrs. Lil-
lian Johnaon, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Hall, Mrs. Ralph WiUiams, Mrs. 
Roy Baker, of GUboa, Mrs. Theo 

Mlas Underferth, Eliza-
beth Stetachulte, Ellen Vermllya 
of Ottawa. Edward Kersh, son 
of Mrc. Theo Kerah, sang in the 
oholr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lunn 
and family of Flndlay, Mr. and 
Mra. Harold Gratz and family 
wwe Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. WlUi&m Falrchlld and son 
Dickie. 

A turtcey dinner was served 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 

Robert Kline to Mr. and 

R E P U B U C A I M i O H H E R 

C L A S S I F I E D 

A D S 

Mrt. Dean Bach« Mr. and Mrs. 
Brneet Rollins and son Tony of 
Belmore, Mr. and Mrs. Bon Rus-
sell, Robert Russell of Flndlay. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kline and 
•on Low«!!. Mr. and Mrt. Ray 
ZbB» äüd tos OtrtM 

Mrt. L. B. McGee la . 
tilia wMk with her aoa. Harol 
uui nmUy at Maumee. Paul 
ind Mary Lou McCuUmifh, Mr. 
and Jir». Frank MoOee and eon 
apd Mkia Lammtn wert Sun-
day fiiiaty tn t in McQet home. 

8CCI¿-lnluk•^'w»•]r. a «Bvarr IS. i>49 
•osCtMé te Um Umaon IWww Wàrm, L«aéo«, Ohio, aan&t. (mA fHMi JtoM*«k CSmr^, «mvletfld Ayrll IMI ot th* eHn» of Noa-•nMMl Mié ««rvtiur a »«ttMio« et i T aear« to «UflbU for, m h«ar. t«ff tu« m i o PARDON AND pJjMHLa C0KMI8810N. on or «ftwr Marcii U »4». OHIO PARDON AND PAROUB 
C01IMI88I0N l3r X. Ca*«ow*th. Pftrol« tad !U»cer£ Cl*rb 9m. lijm. 

For Thomas Stout 
limo Mon Expired 
From Mishap Hurts 

LIMA, Jan. 17^-Funeral ftnr-
Icea will be at 2 p. m. Tueaday 
In the Davis-Miller and Son 
Cathedral chapel for Thomas J-
Stout, 20, of 709 Holema avenue, 
who died Saturday night in Me-
morial hospital from injuries re-
ceived 12 hours earlier in a loco-
motive-truck crash. 

Mr. Stout, a driver for the 
Duff Trucking company, re-
ceived a fractured skull and In 
ternal injuries when his truck 
was struck by an «astbound 
Pennsylvania railroad locomo-
tive at 0:30 a. m. Saturday at 
the Roush road crossing, two 
miles northeast of Linta. 

Rev. E. J. Penhorwood will of-
ficiate at services. Burial will 
be In Memorial Park cemetery. 
The body will renwin In the 
funeral home until time of serv 
Ices. 

Born in Shawnee township, 
Allen ocunty. Mr. Stout was an 
Air Force sergeant during World 
War II. 

He i.s survived by his wife, 
Dorothy; father and stepmother, 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Stout, 
709 Holmes avenue his mother, 
Mrs. John Lorentz. Carey a si.s-
ter. Mrs. John Stonehili, 718 
South Pine street and seven 
brothers, Paul. Lima YMCA. Har-
old, 709 Holmes avenue, .lames, 
and Richard, both of Needles, 
Calif., WiUiam and Donald, both 
of Carey and John Stout, Ft. 
Warren. Wyo. 

Bloomdale Lions 
Club Is Organized, 
Officers Elected 

BLOOMDALE, Jan. 17—The fi-
nal organitation of a Lions club 
was completed Fridav. Jan. 14 
at Bloomdale. The following of-
ficers were elected: 

President, F. D. Sallisbury; 
first vice president, Jack Rager; 
second vice president, Ray Ster-
ling; third vice president, Vir-
gil Donaldson, Jr.; secretary'. 
Robert Wells; treasurer. Ro'oert 
Hennlngs; lion tamer, William 
G. Long; tall twister, Lloyd R. 
Long. 

Long term directors, Dr. Fran-
cis Nemcik and Robert Plass-
man; short term di^ctors, Wil-
liam Baird and Dale Sharp. 
President Sallisbury apwinted 
the following committee chair-
men; Charter night, V. R. Don-
aldson, Sr.; membership, C. C. 
McHaffie; finance. Dale Henllne; 
constitution and by-lawa, Carl 
Good, Sr. 

The next meeting will be Feb-
ruary 1. 

Visitors from Fostorla were 
0. P. Cramer, George A. Gray 
and Paul Young; from Wayne, 
David Sharp. 

The Liona International Ohio 
SUte. secretary. George Bor-
muth, accompanied by his wife 
presided at the meeting. Eleven 
new members signed the char-
ter. J. M. Hamm, 1. W. Balrd, 
Jr., Robert Plaastaan, Dr. F. J. 
Nemick, M. M. Hamm. Dale 
Barrlnger, Harvey Kasaing, Seba 
Leathers, Carl Good, Sr., Herman 
Eblln and Dale Henllne. 

Six o'clock dinner was served 
by Pythian Slaters of Garnet 
Temple No. 346, Bloomdale. 

Named On Committee 
COLUMBUS GROVE, Jan. 17 

—Miss Fama Elizabeth Wagner, 
daughter of Jodie Wagner of Col-
umbus Grove, has been chosen 
a member of the committee in 
charge of 'Time Out" at Western 
State college In Kalamazcc, 
Mich. 

It will be given at the annual 
open house Saturday, Jan. 22, in 
the ball room of Walwood hall, 
by Omega Chi Gamma sorority 
or coeos who live off the 
campus. Mlsa Wagner is a atu-
dent In music. 

Officers isistelled 
CAREY, Jan. 17—The foUow-

Ing officers were Inatalled re-
cently by Justus iodge No. m> 
KnlghU of P ^ i a s : Chancellor 
commander. Perry Beard; y l ^ 
commander, John Cole; prelate. 
RuaaeU.Fagan, Jr.; jecreUry„ R 
P. Wright; maater at aliwi. UU 
S. Walters: m&aMf of nwuice, 
Wallace Dible; maater of e»-
chequer, H. O. Chafiibei«; inner 
guard, Alfred G«rdner; outer 
guai^ Earl Buggon. 

tmAWA — OKI K. tf«^^ 
fort (dec.) has tmnaierred to 
Oliver Himgtoin et «1 m teres 
In Sugar tovmahlp a i ^ 
an undivSdidi lialf InterMt in 
aiiotlier'40 acfte in tiM aame. 
towncmi». 

Mye 
Ideni; Mre. Marie Miller, vice-
president; 0. E. Hawk, clerk; 
W'arren Otto, Almeda Osbom 
and J. H. Wlndle. Meetings, sec 
ond Monday of month. 

Blanchard—Harvey Phillips, 
president; Frank Sheidler, vice-
president; R. U. Hall, clerk: 
Ralph Baker, Mas Crawfis and 
Robert Williams. Meetings, 
first Wednesd^ of month. 

Cloverdale—Frank Hohl, pres-
ident; Ed Langmeyer, vice-p^-
ident; Ray Csaspbell, clerk; I>ale 
Zelgler and Ray Knippen. Meet 
ings, last Friday of month. 

Columbus Grove—-V. L. Elli-
ott, president; J. C. Begg, vice-
president Mrs. Marie Shook, 
clerk- L. W. Myers, G. J. Niemi 
and J. C. Bogart. Meetings, 
third Monday of month. 

Continental-Palmer — R. R. 
Wagner, president; Harle Hicks, 
vice-president; R. B, Troyer, 
clerk; G. C. Heffley, Lester 
Grant, Sr., and H. R. Kimble. 
Meetings, first Monday of month. 

Glandorf — Adolph Kleman, 
president; Leo J. Maag, vice-
president; Charles Hovest, clerk; 
John P. Gulker and Sylvester 
Verhoff. Meetings, last Thurs-
day of month. 

Jennings—Julius Berelsman, 
president; Sylvester Giese, vice-
president; L. J. Boehmer, clerk; 
Sigmund Rlcker, Frank Metz-
ger and Edward Nichols. Meet-
ings, first Tuesday of month, 

Kalida—Alfred Hoffman, pres-
ident; Frank Schulte, vic^presi-
dent; A. J. Kahle, clern; Wilbur 
Eyer and Alphonse Hohenbrlnk. 
Meetings, last Wednesday of 
month. , _ 

Lelpslc—Don Tawney, pres-
ident; H. E. Weaver, vice-presi-
dent: Orvllle Kneller, clerk; Gor-
don Dick and Robert Crow. Meet-
ings, third Wednesday of month. 

Miller City-New Cleveland — 
W. L. Olkly, president; Albert 
Verhoff, vice-president; F. M. 
Ball, clerk; E. J. Relnman, Alex 
Ellerbrock and Vincent T. 
Schroeder. Meetings, second 
Thursday of month. 

Ottawa — Ralph Dush, presi-
dent; Nathan H. Ganger, vice-
president; John E. Roose, clerk; 
J. W. McDowell and Virgil 
Kruse. Meetings, second Mon-
day of month. 

Ottoville — August Becker, 
president; Robert Wannemach-
er, vice-president: C. E. Wessell, 
clerk; Hubert Pohlman. Aloy-
slus Wleglng and Edmund 
Schimmoeller. Meetings first 
Friday of month. 

Riley—Albert Schutz, presi-
dent; Fred Grismore, vice-pres-
ident; John H. Styer, clerk; 

ry D. Sutter, Mrs. Inez Haas 
and Warren Brldenbaugh. Meet-
ings, third Monday of month. 

Sugar Creek—Robert Reese, 
president; L. G. Evans, vice-
presfdent; D. W. Lewis, clerk; 
A. D. Beet and Eugene Jameson. 
Meetings, last Thursday of 
month. 

Continental Host 
To Methodist Youth 
Fellowship Meeting 

CONTINENTAL, Jan. 17 — 
7i'he ContlnenUl M e t h o d i s t 
church was host to the Meth-
odist Youth Fellowship Mid-Year 
Institute Saturday, Jan, 15 with 
250 young people In attendance. 

The program cqnslsted of 
classes on religious subjects for 
both junior and senior young 
folks, intermingled with recrea-
tion of various forme and com-
pleted with a banquet for all at 
the school In the evening. 

The following people were in 
charge: Dr. W. C. Hlckey, dis-
trict superintendent; district 
youth director; Rev. WilUam 
Wllcher; dean of the mid-year in-
stitute, Rev. Homer D. Ferris; 
associate. Rev. Howard Tomil-
son; dean of the intermediates, 
Rev. Ralph Tucker; associate, 
Rev. Don Youcuni; registrar, 
seniors. Rev. Robert Kinneh; in-
termediates, Rev. Sidney Boggs; 
recreation leaders, Rev. Edwin 
0. Blssell and Doyle Shafer; 
music director. Rev. Wllcher. 

The following acted as t^ch-
er:: Rev. G. W. Whyman, Rev. 
Gleit Myers, Rev. Roy Ballard, 
Rev. David Jonea and Mrs. 
Charles A. Saur, formerly of 
Korea. For the seniors the teach-
ers were Rev. Glen Hughs, Rev 

Engine Uses Train 

TIFFIN, Ja». IT — m 
Fifty frefgtit eara broke liw«e 
from their Peniisylviiata raU« 
fOMé «agirne here Moaday siad 
were not discovered «atU the 
locomotive waa Ig mile« sway. 
AatonobUe traffic at m ermth 
fag was bkM^ed for two boam 
aisd tj-aias on three railroad« 
were delayed. 

Living Quarters 
BLUFFTON, Jan. 17 ~ The 

Lehman house lobby at Bluff-, 
ton college has been completely 
refurnished and resident men 
returned after vacation to 
find the place unfamiliar. The 
redecorating was undertaken as^ 
a project by the residents therp-
seives who^ de.^ired an improve-..̂  
ment of the lobby. With the re-
cent remodeling and building of 
a second floor bath the. lobby 
has been kept in continual dis-
order. 

Keith Moyer, Mt. Cory college ^ 
junior and Howard Shelley 
from Ea.̂ t Greenville, Pa., fur-
nished the vacation labor, as-
si.sted by William Burbick,, 
house supervisor. 

After the redecorating of 
walls, refinishing of ffoors and 
addition of a new rug, the lobby 
was furnished entirely In maple." 

At present Lehman house Is 
a most desirable student resi-. 
dence. 

Highway Patrolman. 
Will Be Discharged 

COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 17 
(INS)—State Highway Director 
Theodore J. Kauer filed notice 
with the civil service commis-
sion today firing State Highwav 
Patrolman Ned E. Tracht, ol 
Hicksville, effective tomorrow. 

Tracht, stationed In E r i e " 
county, wa.s charged with con 
spiring with another patrolman 
to accept a bribe from the Barrl" 
celii Trucking companv of Cl^ve 
land. It was alleged that' tKa-". 
two patrolmen would permit the 
firm to overload its trucks in re 
turn for payment of the bribe. -

The general charges against 
Tracht were misfeasance, mal-
feasance, non-feasance and neg-
lect of duty. 

News In Brief 
NORTH BALTIMORE—Frank 

Blake has been returned from 
Findlay hospital to the home of 
a daughter. Mrs. Madelyn Con-
nor, where he is recovering 
from an operation. 

NORTH BALTIMORE — Mr 
and Mrs. William Gerdeman 
have chosen the name of Joseph 
Byrne for their eight and one-
half pound son bor^ Jan. 9 in 
Findlay hospital. Mother and 
son are at their home here. 

BLOO>rDALE~Mr. and Mr»:-
Eugene Roseda)e and sons Da-^ 
vide and Robert have returned -
to Jacksonville, Fla.. after ' 
spending two weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Sterling and oth-
er relatives here. n» 

LBIP8IC - Mrs. T. Charles 
Henry is a patient in Lima Mê  
morlal hospital, having under-
gone surgery Friday. '' 

BLOOMDALE — Mrs. Eugene 
Acocka reports the total of -
$234.60 from the sale of Christ^ 
mas seals. 

COLITmbUS GROVB—Dr. and 
Mrs. Clyde W. Field are parents 
of a daughter. They have given 
her the name of Rebecca. 

BOWLING GREEN — A mar 
riage license has been applied 
for by Harold John Hardv and 
Ruth J. Allen, both of Wayne. 

CAREY — Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Buckingham and son, who have 
been living in the Keller house 
just south of Spring Grove 
cemetery, are moving into the 

Lewis WUson, Dr. Dickey and apartment over the Howards 
Rev. Richard Black. 

The women of the Conünental 
church aerved the noon lunch 
and the evening «anquet at the 
Continental-Palmer school cafe-
teria and uaed the gymnasium 
for the banquet 

Teiegrapher tetires 
(vjruMBUS G R O m Jan 37 

—C. Witteborg, Sr., of Columbus 
Grove» an mploye of the Bald-
mort and Ohio railroad has re-
tired after 42 years of service. 
Mr. Wltteborg aurted in as a 
telegrapher here at the k. C. 
and T. atation at the age oí 16. 
He has worited in the laat 31 
years on the second trick, 3 to 11 
p, m. Mr. Witteborg and his 
wife and daui^ter, Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Bogirt are vacationing 
in Florida. 

i X U A m m € m V M ~ The 
Amtriauk Jjs^fioñ post is plan-
ning ft mortfi9s4)amiiig cere> 
mony a ^ aUg parw Thursday 

eommander haa aak-nil^t. The 
ed that eaai member 
male j ^ t . 

tii'ing a 

dry cleaning establishment. 
CAREl'—Mr. and Mrs. j . T. 

Stombaugh Saturday attendefl 
the Barb?»* Shop quartet parade 
at the Toledo museum. 'Their 
son, Tom Stombaugh, of Toledo, 
directs a quartet that participat-
ed in the parade. 

LIMA—Papers of incorp9ra-
tion have been filed in Columbus 
for the Christv Equipment com-
pany, Lima 2,500 shares no par 
c-om, John H. Davidson, P'. 
Wemmer Gooding, Leslie Heed 
Reed and Davison; also for the 
Van W^ert Telephone companv 
25,(K>0 shares no par com. Cur-
tis M. Shetler, W. E. Hamaker. . 
George B. Quatman—Herbruck ' 
Shetler, Roach. Kattman and i 
Hamaker, Canton. 

COLUMBU8GROVB-Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Steele are the pa r -
ents of a son btxii Sun^y in 
Uma S t Rita's hospital 

KAUI>A—A daughter waa 
bom in St. Rita's hospital, Lima 
Monday lo Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Nartker. 
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Officers Nomed 
By Home Council 

Van Meter. Pindora, ^ J . I 1 ? 
and Mrs. Francis Clevenger. p | 0 0 n i Q Q l 6 U O h S 
Vaughn&ville, secretary • trets-

FORT JENNINGS. March 17— ^rer 
Mrs. Leander Bruskctter wasi The president, Mrs. Van Meter, 
elected president of the Home | appointed various committees, 
Demonstration Council held at j for Achievement Dav to be heldl 
the municipal bulldin|^, in ,0V'at Ottawa on April'19 and fori 

tawa. ' ' the district meeting to be heldi 
Other officers are Mrs. Clem g, tjie Ottawa Methodist church; 

Schroeder. Columbus Grove, vice' ojj ]Mav S. ! 
pre.^ident and Mrs. T. J. Petrus.^ ' 
Fort Jennings, secreury-treas- FOREST—Clero Tong is re , 
urer. ported quite sick at his home Charter Night program here on 

in Charter Night 
New Organization 
Lists 38 Members 

BLOOMDALE. March 17—The 
Bloomdale Lions chib held i u 

Retiring officers are Mrs. Lloyd I north of town. I Thursday evening, with 34 mem-
bers participatinf in the orfani-
zation activities. 

Officers of the club are: Presi-
dent, Frank D. Sallisbury; firse 
vice-president. Jack Rager; sec-
ond vice-president, Ray A. Ster-

iiing; third vice-preaident. V. R-
; EtonaWson. Jr.; secretary, Robert 
i Wells; treasurer, Robert Hen-
niogs: tail livister. U o y d R Long; 

' »3Ki lloii tatner, W. G. Long. Di-
rectors are h W. Baird, Dale 
Shar pe ami Dr. T r a n d s Namcik. 

a H^ McCwttougb, Dei ian^, 
diistrict sov^r«or, presented the 
chaner to President Salisbury, 
who in tujcii presented the bell 
and gavel. Dwight C Murray. 

P«» 
. tedT la 
meipbers. 

The wekomi f^ address was 
given by BiotMndale Mayor L. R 
Graham. Ralph Blaney, Old Fort, 
inlernationai counsellor, acted 9S 
toa?tma?ter. -

In addition to those previously 
named, charter members of the 
d u b include William Archer, 
Dale Barringer, Dean Conrad, V. 
R. Donaldson. Sr.. Mei-mon Eb-
lin, Robert Vo\iz, C. M. Good. Sr., 
M. M. Hamm. Joe Hamm. Clead-
(Ui, Hawk. D. \V. Henline. M. 
Householder. R. Householder, 
Harvev Kassing, Orville King. 
John Kreps. S. E. Lesthers, Char-
les Macai.s C. C. McHaffie, John of 
Reddin, 0. J. Sharpe and Joseph ^f 

Findtey, pa»t'district governor. 
ptescntedT lapel buttons to the 

Staff Members of 

ONU Pubikatìon 
Potter Speaiu At 
McKee P.T.A. Meet 

School Improvement 
Program Endorsed 

adopted a resolution of «sdorte-
ment. 

ifT Ì 
sid< erts presided and refreshments 

were served with the social com-
mittee in charge. Ore hundred 
and fifty persons attended the 
meetir.f. 

l4reo Deaths 

numbers of the 
s t a f f of the 
N o r t h e r a fie-
t h w are Joha 
S tecker e4itoi^ 
te chief <ahov«) 
f i t r r y Rywer, 
baaiseta « a a-
ager p p e r 
r i g h i ) O e a a 
Porter, nanaff-
lag f é l i c r (op-
pOfite). 

A talk on -Living With My _ Saea A. (Salivi 
Bey or Girl." annual election of smith, SO, of Harrcd. feerv ices at 
oificers. and endorsement of the 2 p.m. Sunday in Sowirds mor-
Ohio school improvement p r o - ' L i m a : Wal^r T Wull, 5!. 
gram now before the state lefis- Tampa, Fla . body en route to 
lature, featured the meeting last!^-*'^ '̂  mortuari. 

BOWLlNtt «.reK.V - Final 
ciation of McKee school. musical number on rhe Artists 

Speaker of the evening was serie« at Bowlina Green State 
William Q. Potter. put-Han-Sen | uni vers it v will be the Eva 
council scout executive. He usetl jessye choir at 8:15 p. m. Thurs-
as his theme closer parent<hild dav. Afarch 24. m the men's g>Tn-
relationshlps. nasium. it » * . „ 

LKROY WOLFK was elected It is estimated uut 97 per cent 
pre.iidcnt of the organization for of people who live bevond mid 
next year. Other officers named life develop bone and joint 
are; Vice-president, Robert Gal-,changes characteiisuc of arthri-
lant; secretar>-. Mrs. Harold Metz-;tis and rheumatism, 
ker: and treasurer, Mrs. Robert 
Malcolm. 

Martin Wmemiller. McKee prin-
cipal. briefly outlined the legis-i 
lative program cf the Ohio Edu-
cation a.«>ociation for i«l 
presented a sound film strip. 
"OhiOi, Schools in "iii." dficr 
which the group unanimously 

Goe« To Work At Oare Te 
Relieve Coaghs 

UOWN'S SYRUP 
For COrGRS Dae To CaMs 

niiMit>en Iiik9 it! 
AT ALL DRl'G «TORES 

ADA, March 17—John Stutkey, 
Marion: Jerry Rymer, ( Ian > 

ville, and Dean Porter, South 
ZanesvUIe, have been named edi-
tor-in-chief, business manager 
and managing editor of The 
Northern Review.' official news 
publication of Ohio No: ihern 
university. 

Dr. C. H. Kreeman. chairman 
the publications Lomiiiiitee 
the university, announced 

fedivo at 
the spiing 

Studenka. appointment 
Among those present were Mr. the beginnmg of 

and Mrs. Murray and iMr. and quarter. 
Mrs. Carl P. Kramer, of the Find- — — 

T. of C. Delivers 
Townsend Club To ^^eet a i-

Townsend club No. 1 w 11 O l O W l i l 
meet in the Machinists' F ill, ^ p f i g n f l ^ g f i n f i l W ' ^ " 
Ea.st Main Cros.s street, at /:4o r r O l l t V U W i u i f f w i 
o'clock tonight. A lunch will bej 
served at 6:30. i NEW YORK. March 17— 

Women are asked to take pies ¡The Tournament of Champion.«^ 
for the lunch. A contest will be landed another blow in boxmg s 
held during the program. j promotional war today when it i 

The eighth district council of ¡announced the signing of a 
Town.send clubs will meet in "long-term" contract for the use 
the assembly room of the Cen-iof the Polo Grounds and follow 

ed up with a lengthy list of 
•planned" promotions. 

These included a middle vuighi 
litle fight involving champion 
Marcel Cerdan of France and 
probablv Ten • Zale of Gary 

^ , . w w u Ind.; a third featherwcignt 
Church of Christ here on March championship bout between 
21 and contmur each evening w i m « d«« ««h San 

iral Ohio Light and Power com-
pany Sunday, March 27. 

> ^ c G l ' P F E Y — Evangelistic 
services, in charge of Rev. C. E. 
Bateson of the Bethel Church 
of Christ, will open in the 

evening 
except Saturday through Aprii 3. 

RENT A LOOKER: 

Take advantage of foods 
at low costs and store 
them in our lockers that 
rent very reasonably. 

F m h M i i i Ootl i 

L m a l t h t 

f i m d l A y 
I C E & F l ^ E L 

P h o M 1 1 2 

Willie Pep and Sandy Saddler 
a melterweight title defense for 
Ray Robinson and possinly * 
heavyweight elimination serip.«! 
None of these fights has been 
?igned. 

i ST. PETERSBLRG. Fi«., 
! March 17 —(AP)— Joe !>*• 
i M a M ^ likely will start the 
I IM» seasoa aext month as the 
i New York Yankee« regular 
I ceaterflelder. Officiah of the 

clah aiade that observation 
to4ay after Dr. George Bennett 
of Johaa Hopkins hospital ex-
amined DIMaggio*» tender 
heel. Dr. Beaaett, here on a 
vacation, removed a bone 
•par from the athlete's right 
heel last November. 

MINNEAPOLIS. March 1 7 -
(/P)—Elmer (Violent) Ray. hea 
vyweight boxer knocked out by 
Joe Louis in an exhibition bout 
at Dallas last night, is through 
fighting so far as his manager 
is concerned. Tommv O'Laugh-
lin, Ray's manager, today said 
he was turning their contract 
over to the National Boxing as-
sociation In hopes that brdy 
would suspend Ray "for his own 
good." 

ATTENTION!! 
F o r Y o u r C o B v e n i o o c o . . . 

YOUR A & P S U P E R MKT. 
Will Re 

OPEN TONIGHT 
As Usiul and Every -

SATURDAY NIGHT 
UNTIL 9:00 

B o p i i i i t T h i s S i t i r d a y , M a r e l i 1 9 

4-H Club News 
Semper Fkleli« 

Three new members. Rose 
Yates, Audrey Arrington, and 
Nancv McKinley. were accept-
ed recently at the first meeting 
of the season of the Semper 
Fidelis 4-H dub in Arlington. 
"Thirteen answered roll call, nam-
ing favorite flowers. 

Projects were chosen. The 
next meeting will be held April 
fi at the home of the adviser. 
The refreshment committee will 
coittist of Bernice Rodabaugh. 
Geraldina Walters and Beverly 
Bibler. 

Grange News 
Friendship 

Pleasant grange presented the 
traveling program at Friendship 
grange ^ e s d a y . The following 
program was presented: 

ReciUtion. Dennis Altstaetter: 
clarinet so/o. Donna Harden: 
sok), Mr«. Harold Conrad: reci-
tation, Fred Altstaetter; recita-
tion, James Crates; drum aolo. 
Ann Harden; reading. Mra. Rus-
seU Williams; solo. Ellia Jonea. 

LENDS KNCHAimOBNT 
MILWAUKEE ~ «UO — Bill 

Pohl, aUmp-collectlBf preaident 
of the Kepec Chemical Co., 
lumped at the chance to bid 
for a (^rman air mail Zeppelin 
ftarap and cover when he 
learned the letter was addressed 
to his own firm. After paying 

for the aump, Pohl dis-
covered it was the s a n e one he 
!iad given a thend ii? 1^7. 

D R I T S r iRKMEX Nt'TS 
, WARSAW, I n d . « U D — An 
unidentified woman .made life 
confuaing for the Waraaw fire 
department. She reported a fire 
at »»the Hyde home." The fife-
men hurried to the ^ d e home 
in Lakeside. No fire. They sped 
to the Hyde home in Littia Ka-
le. Still no fire. They never did 

And a fire. 

OTFIK — A marriaiel icense 
hag liecn iatuad here i i Richf rd 
G. Boat, Tork townahlp^ Sta-
dusky county, and Marian Rose 
Puretll, Thompson township, 
SaBaeo eotuity. 

MaltrMi "Tonvrt T«»»" ai UbaroteriM •< U. 1 Tutinf Ccmi^f 

This "tortura tost" roller shows you 
why it's host to buy a SoautyrostI 

/
Mrktff y v kyy m m^ttrw, yaw're Miakinf 
•If 0f yur ami /wyorNw» h0wMh*M 

p«rcha»*«. ff y*ur mattr«»! it tameihing 
thmt »howM htf mnä Imt. .. five y«w ymn 
94 iPepeiHlabl« »iMpinf (•mf»ftl 

Only SIMMONS 
makes Beaufyresf 

^ 7kat'$ why h'u wi— H invest in • 
^ iMtyrattf l«awtyr«»t it n«t anly tha 
ina«# cawfartafc/s mattratt manay can buy, 
wa Hiinh H't fha Awsf avar hv»l Im "taffwra 
tatt" mMla by tha U. S. Tasting Ca.. gaautyratl 
Imlad lanfar—far (a<ifaf—than any afhar 
ifiattra*! ta«ta^. That'« praal af ftMwtyrast's 

lacawM iaaw»yra# h •• araf^ 
^ Simmant wahasNaSafly gaaraaiaea • 
affaintt tlrwctwfal daiacts far a Ml ItN yaanb 
With cara, H shaaM htf yaa evan laagar. hi 
viaw af this, daatnt H saain wiser la mah» 
yawr naxt ntaltrass a taawtyratft YaaH lit 
mara satésSed if yaw dal 

r m w n k j T V I v n p 

/ ^ I R U U T : 
1 2 

P N O M I S 
MAIM 4 1 4 — I f f 

5 0 5 S O U T H M A I N 5 T R . € £ T 

f I N D L - A Y . O H i O 
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